KLITMØLLER
RØGERI

Klitmøller Røgeri
Ørhagevej 152B
7700 Thisted
tlf. 97 97 55 66
www.klitmoeller-roegeri.dk

Menu

Vizuall.dk

A large selection of
smoked fish, fresh fish
and homemade specialties.

www.klitmoeller-roegeri .dk

Smoked/light dishes
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

 fish cakes with a choice of French fries,
2
potato salad or rye bread and butter with
remoulade

 ot smoked salmon with a choice of
H
French fries, potato salad or rye bread and
butter with remoulade

 ot smoked mackerel with a choice of
H
French fries, potato salad or rye bread and
butter with dill dressing

 moked eel (2 pieces) with rye bread,
S
butter and scrambled eggs

 moked herring with rye bread, butter, raw
S
onion and pasteurised egg yolk

8.

 andwich with chicken, salad and
S
dill dressing

DDK 80,-

16. W
 hite wine steamed mussels with bread
and butter
DDK 125,-

DDK 60,-

9.  Sandwich with crayfish salad and salad

DDK 80,-

DDK 50,-

DDK 80,-

10. M
 ix salad with baguettes and dill dressing.
with chicken + DKK 20,with prawns + DKK 25,-

Fried Dishes
DDK 65,-

DDK 90,-

DDK 59,-

11. B
 attered Prawns with French fries and
sweet & sour sauce

17. T
 apas with a selection of sausage, ham and
cheese served with green pesto, olives,
melon and bread and butter
DDK 159,-

18. N
 achoes with melted cheese, salsa,
guacamole and sour cream
with chicken + DKK 20,-

DDK 69,-

19. French fries with ketchup and remoulade

DDK 40,-

DDK 85,-

Children’s menus

12. 2
 plaice fillets with French fries and
remoulade

DDK 79,-

13. P
 anko breaded cod with French fries and
dill dressing

DDK 99,-

20. Choose

between:
1 plaice fillet with French fries
1 fish cake with French fries
4 chicken nuggets with French fries

 plaice fillets with rye bread, butter
2
and remoulade

DDK 69,-

Sandwiches/Salads
7.

 andwich with hot smoked salmon, salad
S
and dill dressing

DDK 80,-

14. S
 hooting Star with 2 fried plaice fillets,
prawns, asparagus, caviar and dressing
served on white bread

served with ketchup and remoulade

DDK 62,-

DDK 115,-

15. S
 hooting Star with 2 fried and 1 steamed
plaice fillets with prawns, asparagus, caviar
and dressing served on white bread
DDK 130,-
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6.

